
. Gathering of tho Cions.
Lemuel Todd, chairman of the, opposition

I Semffin? U to nominate
4 SUte officers. This call is exceedingly compre-

, estate om tliof' ised to the
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lion of the
SpT“ in favor of
|| ion to the
jp- inicnls.”—f Jommittce-

i iw negative
pi aaaptei. .....cs,, intended to
inclose every shade of opposition within one
fpjd. os if they had discharged a solemn and re-
sponsible duty to the conn ry in general, inclu-
ding Africans and themselves in particular—
Nothing but the highest degree of self-satisfac-
tion could have penned this call. We have
been particular iti quoting its exact words, be-
cause we regard it as a model and an illustra-

' tion of the class of pseudo statesmen, of which
Mr. Tood is a worthy specimen. And tho firsi
representative feature in this call, is theglaring
deliberation of. .its falsehood, wherein it asserts
that the Administration’ isr seeking to “force
upon the people of Kansas a Constitution in de-
fiance of their knowmwishes.” Why even at
this very time we ate daily assured by the llc-

’ publican presses that the | eople of Kansas will
spurn indignantly the ordinancesubmitted by
the'English bill, and thus defeat the Lecomp-
tori Oonslilntion. flow then can the Adminis-

■'tralioh force upon the people a Constitution
which no power on earth, .but their own free-
choice Can compel them to accept? But itsiii-
ted the Obmmitce to prolong the. cry of force
■and despotism. They wished it trueahd did not
■Stop to' see its falsity. The second representa-
tive feature in this call is the allegation that the
Administration is pursuing this forcing process
’“in.subv.rsion of tho great right of self-gov-
•eminent.” We have no doubt Air. Todd has a
luemory, and we'can' imagine tho amusing leer

.' With which he penned this beautiful fragment.
'.That memory must have carried him back to
the time when he abandoned the Democratic
party because they recognized the right of the
people of the territories; absolutely and without
reservation, to settle all their domestic institu-
tions in their own way. Air. Todd denounced
the Kansas-Nebraska act in 185-1and 1856, be-
cause it conferred the right of self government
upon the people, contending for ttiq despotic
principle of congressional prohibition, which
did not leave thepeopleperfectly free ;and now in
1858'we fihd him and his coadjutors taking the
back track, mounting the ’ platform which they

■so often spit upon, anjl for the paltry considera-
tion of the mere hope.of a tempory reward, step
to the from of'the platform, expose their bra-
zen faces to the public gaze, and arraign the
administration for want of fidelity to the great
principle of popular sovereignty. Here Ha. a-
-picture to look at, a modelrepresentative, a per-
fect Lemuel Gulliver Todd'bf modern political
romance/"

And what is the platform of principles upon
which this convention is called ? what the qual-
ification,to its fellowship ? Nothing but oppo-
sition'. Each individual and party can obtain
admission, provided only they are animated by
a spirit of hatred'towards the Democracy.—
This is the one single bond of. union. They
ore not required to love each oiher, but only to

• ogree in swearing eternal hatred to the Demo-
cralic party. The very attempt to construct n
platform of principles embracing all the great
political questions of the day, would scatter the
clans thus summoned to council into lialfadoz-.
on fragments. Without love for each other
they are expected to act as allies in an offensive
war, and to divide the plunder after the victory.
Jlr. Todd has given ns an idea of tho weapons
to be used and tho allies expected to enlist in
the contest. If “victory perches upon their

. banner”—to .use the venerable spread-eagle
phrase—we hope Mr. Todd will not be forgot-
ten. , The sacrifices of conscience and consist-

.A,,«wcy. beds reqaired,,tqmdkedh JJI« fWi&e isjeer,
tainly equivalent,to any retranTT ;

Harrisburg Union,

From Washington.
, The following is from the regular Washington

correspondent of the New York Times:
The war sentiment. here is greatly qh the in-

crease, and has been very much accelerated by
Senator Wilson’s resolution and the debate upon
it on.Saturday. War has suddenly become the
absorbing.topic in the hotels and elaewhere;and
there wilt doubtless be a great rush to hear the
d 'ha cin the.Senate on the subject; .

The Democrats express surprise that"promi-
nent Republicans have taken the lead in.hostil-
ity to the assumptions of the British, and will
hardly believe them in earnest, but there is no
doubt that they arc ; and thus all parties con-
cur in taking the most decisive measures.

The President himself wishes to be invested
With the powers, conferred by Wilson’s or Dou-
glas’ proposition, in the event that the Derby
Ministry Adopt the conduct of the British offi-
cers in the Gulf; in which case there is every
reason to believe that ho would exercise these
powers, and order the Styx and her coadjutors
to be brought into an American port lor adju-
dication. With this view the President has in-
timated his preference that Congress should re-
main in session until the arrival of the next
steamer from Liverpool, with Intelligence of

•'•the policy to bo adopted by the British Gov-
ernment.

The National Spirit Aroused !
Itmust be gratifying to every American,who

possesses the. truespirit of patriotism, to sec
the national spirit so thoroughly aroused in re-

‘ gard to the violalion of our flag by the British
cruisers in the-Gulf. It may do.vcry well for

. the representatives of old Blue-Light Federal-
ism,who,thank Sod! are -few and far between,’
to cry peace! peace! when we are enduring the

•'"climax of forty years’outrages, and when the
• bold and manly course of ’ the President elicits
/ expressions of approbation and confidence even

from the most decided of his political opponents;
but the just, indignation of the American people■ Is not to be tempered by such cold and, timid
counsel. We can cheerfully do honor on this
dcoasion.to the patriotic spirit of the men whom
we haye qpposed ajl our life politically, and re-
joicefoneri Toombs and Seward stand side by
side jhjdefence of the national honor, there is
yc£’*nough. of the spirit of ’7O to justify ourleghtideiicdin theRepublic.

V doing 7 The other
’ 'ajro holding public•••’me«liBay!ifi^6<lo«i»e-'-tho course of the Govorn-

mont’fc'Siddxpreas.popular sentiment in regard
‘ ita thyqlmutragas,! ..Why is the Quaker City <|.

lenfr , :'HliVe >vo not commercial interests to
protect;? Are oiir citizens dead to thq, recoi-
lections of the past J Have tho echoes of the
jpld . Liberty Bolt died out among us? We

' think not. Let us hoar from you, patriotic cit-
izens; 6fPhiladelphia.—Fhila, Jlrgus.

. CUP. R. Jambs—The Richmond Dispatch
states, that at a late dinner in Ashland, Mr.
James, the popular and efficient British Consul
General of Virginia, in the course of a reply to
A sentiment which had brought him to his feet,
remarked that ho . entertained no doubt
.that, if it was proved that any infraction of the

■' law of nations, had taken place on our coast,Great Britain would make the most prompinndampleapology ; and that, of all the nations ofthe world, the United States would be the na-tion to which England would most readily ac-
cord justice and reparation for any wrong

Perhaps so-and then again, perhaps not.—We shall see. ■
Who to Marrt,—An Exchange remarks

“ Never marry a girl who is fond of being al-ways on thestreet—who is fond of running to
flight meetings—rwho has a jeweled hand jmd
empty head—who will , sitother mother wash,
phd dftUßall work, and ioll while she lies an
Ifed and reads novels—feigns .sickness—and is

Ashamed to own her mother,”' V

' .'The late Election in Maryland.
Our attention lias been so much absorbed

with bther great questionsof paramount impor-
tance, that we have well nigh overlooked the
result of the late election in Maryland. The
anli-Democratic Legislatures of that State, at
its last session, made a must unwise,injudicious
and preposterous attempt to put the people up-
on the defence of their constitutionalrights and
privileges, their political honor and integrity,
against the mischievous innovations of a mis-
chievous, proscriptive, and intolerant political
party. The result has been a rebuke which 'is
equally significant, emphatic, and overwhelm-
ing. The people have spoken, in tones that
cannot be misapprehended, and the attempt at
constitutional-tinkering has been rebuked in a
way that will not bo forgotten during the pres-
ent generation.

The importance of the subject will be better
understood by reading the following remarks of
the Baltimore Sun, made on -the morning of the
late election:

••The great principle ofour system ofgovern-
ment is that it is of'the people. Under any
corrupting or perverting influence power steals
from the people into the hands of executive and
administrative authority. The servant becomes
the master. The few, not the many, rule the
whole. In short, whenever the people can be
blinded for the time being ; whenever their pre-
judices and passions can be used by dema-
gogues for any purpose whatever, at that very
time, if at no other, power is gliding Irom the
many to the few. By the existing constitu-
tion, the people assumed a much wider direc-
tion ofpublic affairs than they ever had before;
they acquired powers which had been up to
that time lodged in individuals and councils.
The vast ‘patronage’ vested inofficial authority
,was almost entirely dispersed, and the people
"assumed the right and the discretion to dispose
ofpublic office according to their own judg-
ment. Yet, at this moment, what is proposed
to us? To surrender all this power, and dis-
cretion, and right, that wo may again be dicta-
ted to by individuals,- councils, cliques and pet
ty coteries of men.

It is well known that the advocates of this
convention propose to abolish the elective judic-
iary—that is, the judges, clerks of- the courts,

and we cannot tell how many other, offices a
now constitution will restore to the hands of
■Executive patronage,’and consequently, take
from the people. The scene presented af the
polls to day, therefore, so far as the vole for a
convention goes, .will be that of a people volun-
tarily surrendering iheir. power, their right of
suffrage, their true consequence and importance
in the State, into the hands of a little oligarchy
which is to sway authority over them, And.
this at the instance and suggestion of a cunning
'Legislature! We are. confident that such an
exploit as this could never.degrade a free people
if they were tipt first hoodwinked and beguiled
and led by Their inflamed prejudices.

' We can but say in this view of the matter,
that of the number who vote for a convention
this day, nine- tenths of them will, in all proba-
bility, if they five but a few years afterward,
thoroughly regret it, anddespise themselves po;
litically as the dupes ofdemagogues.

We go for the people—first , last and always,
Tins people against all whoconspire to defraud
them.” ' '

The nefarious plan of corrupt politicians was
successfully defeated—a large majority of the
people of that State voting against the proposed
measure.—Phil. Argus.

The -Hast “ Romance in Real Life.”
The Bucjrus (Ohio) Journal says that a man

living near that place lost .his wife some years
since, in Homer, N. Y.; that they had a little
girl which they gave to a friend arid then left
the country He was, gone ton years and . re-

turned, but could find no trace ot his child.—
She had two'marks by which bo might know
her—one toe was gorie, and she had a scar on
her arm. The man gave her np as lost to hini,
and finally settled near Bucyrris and married.—
About six weeks ago be happened to; pass by
the room in his house pectipioiT lly a "servant
girl, at a time when she was about to retire, and
the door being open, ho saw her foot. He
merely glanced at It, and happened to notice
that the Utile toe of the right foot tear missing.
He thought nothing, of it at tho time, but, af-
ter retiring, tho idea struck him that it mightbe
tho daughter he had searched for'so long. At
first he dismissed tho thought as improbable,
but still it forced, itself upon him, until, finally
he requested iris wife' to go to tho room and as-
certain whether' there was or not marks of a
scald upon her right arm. She wont, and, to
his immense delight, reported that the mark
was there. “To make a long story short,” the
girl approved to bo his missing daughter.

Great Exposure in Wisconsin—Official
CouaiiPTiON.— We find in the Milwaukie Nows,
a synopsis of the report of the Wisconsin Sen.
ate, upon the. question ot the amounts expended
during the session of the Legislature of 185G, to
secure the passage of the bill appointing the
lands granted by tho United States to Wiscon-

sin for railroad purposes among her several
roads. Tho great effort was to. get a portion of
tho lands for the Milwaukie and La Crosse rail-
road. According to this report, all who voted
for tho land grant directly Or indirectly received
bonds or stock valued at from $5,000 to $25,000.
The total amounts said to have been paid areas
follows:

Governor of State, $50,000 ; Governor’s pri-
vate secretary, $55,000; State officers,$20,000;
Supremo Court, $1,900; 12 Senators, $200,000;
00 Assemblymen, $385,000 ; Legislative clerks,
$17,000 ; editors and others, $201,000. Grand
total, $989,900.

This amount ot bonds was given to secure
tho passage of the bill, and it will slnlto the
public very strongly that it must be a profitable
tlijng to hold office —in Wisconsin. These
bonds, however, me worth little ornothing now,
and the present managers of tho company repu-
diate them.

Contempt of CouiitPunished.—On Saturday
last we loam from tho Pittsburg (Pa.) Morning
Post, George S. Solden, convicted of having,
on the 15th instv, used disrespectful :qnd mena-
cing language to tho United States Circuit
Court, was sentenced by'Judge Irwin, to pay a
lino of $5OO, and to bo stricken i'rom tho roll of
attorneys practising in tho United States Cir-
cuit Court, qa unfit to practice thbrein.

A;Judqe Indicted.—Judge.Nelson, ofCamp-
bell county, Ky,, has been indicted in the Uni-
ted States District Court, lor assisting n soldier
to desert from tho army barracks in. Newport.,
Tho basis of tho indictment is, that tho Judge
granted tho man a discharge, ns is alleged, with-
out allowing tho commanding officer any oppor-
tunity to bo heard on the other side.

0F“ Toll mo, yo winged Winds, that round
my pathway.roar, do/yo hot know some.quiet
spot, whoro hoops aro worn no more? Some
lono and silent doll, some island 1, or some cayo,
where women can walk three abreast, aong the
village pave ? The loud winds hissed around
tey face, and snickering, answered, “'■nary
place I” .

0F“ Tbenow flouring mill now in grogress of
erection at Richmond, Va., it is said will bo the
largest In the world.

OF" Groat men never affect anything. It is
your three cent folks that put on airs, swell,
and put on pomp.

tEF"TheLebanon Valioy Bank, chartered by
the Legislature of 1857, is about to go into op.
cralion. .

,

, . '

Fob Eubopb.— Among the passengers who
’sailed a few days ago for England, in thesteam-
er City of Baltimore, was Mrs. Cookmau, the
widow of the Rev. George G. Cookman, who
perished iu the steamer President. ’ Mrs. Cook-
man is accompanied by her son, John Emory,
and daughter, Mary Barton. Two sons of Mrs.
Cookman are now stationed, preachers of the M.-
E'. Church, in Philadelphia.

DtsOBP.niTED Banks.—The following Banks
of this State are set down among the list of dis-
credited ones, in Petersons Detector:—Bank of
Crawford County, Mcadvillo, Pa.; McKean
County Bank, Shamokin, Pa; Tioga County
Bank, Tioga, Pa. ' . **

02?” Mrs. Ex-President Tyler has made a re-
cent visit to Richmond, paid into the Mount
Vernon Treasury $4OO, which she had collected
by her exertions iu Charles City County, Va.

03” The army worm is said to bo committing
great havoc in the wheatand clover fields near
Norfolk, Va.

03” McGee, the murderer of the deputy war-
den of .Massachusetts State prison, will be hung
on the 15th of June.

rC/” JYIlilt three authors would you name in
commenting on a large conflagration? . Dickens,
Hewitt, Burns.

03” Mayor Tiemann is creatihg a terrible
revolution among the lottery and policy men
of New. York.

CUT” Gen Jackman’s saw-mill at Lock Haven,
Pa., was destroyed by fire qn Wednesday. Loss
§lO,OOO. :

ID” A Minnesota paper Speaks of a lady in
that State who has twenty-ono children. This
augurs well for the population of the new State.

DC?" The first newspaper in England was pub-
lished in London, in the year 1588.

Cool. —A counterfeiter was hungin Califor-
nia not vcry long ago, and ,when preceding to
the scaffold in a.cart containing his coffin, and
he on the top of it drufnraing '‘The gal I left
behind me,” with his fingers.

Du Vall’s Galvanic Oil acts on the system
by imparting to fho disoased.part of a natural
current, of electricity, by which the restoration
of all the’ natural functions.at-0 produced imme-
diately, and a cure is at once obtained. This
is the great secret which no Other medicine in
the .world has got, and hence the groat success
this medicine has in diseases.

Skrbte.
PittEADtuiiiiA,, June 2y 1858,

Flqur.cind Meal.—The Flourmarket is dull.
Mixed brands are selling at 425 per bbl. Sales
to retailors and bakers, at from. $4 25 to $4 <57
for good standard brands.’.Extra and fancy
brands; at front $4 75 a $6 00. Eye flour is
held at $3 25, and Corn Meal at S 3 00 per bbl.

Grain.—Sales of common to goodPurina. red
at SI 00 aSI 08 per bushel, and fair white at
from SI 00 to $1 25. Rye is selling at 66 cents.
Corn is steady. Sales pi good yellow, afloat, at
72 cents, and at 70 cts. in store. » Oats are stea-
dy at 37 cts.,'for prime Ponna.,and 37 a 38
cts. for Southern and Pennsylvania,

Oloversecd meets a very'.limited inquiry, at. 1$4 25 aS4 87 per 64 lbs. Timothy at $2,12 a
$2 37-J per bush. Flaxseed is scarce at $1 50
per bush.

' Whiskey is steady.-. Sales ofbbls
cts.; lihds., at 20, arid drudge at 19cts.

.•. . tirrir
On the 27th ult., by the ReV. A. H. JKremer,

Mr. Jacob A. Struck, to Miss Angbline Fis-
sel, both of Churobfown, this Co.

. «

In this Borough, on tho 21st ult., Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Holmes,, wife of Mr. William Holmes,
in the 28th year of her ago.

Dear friends weep not for me,
Your tears are all in vain,
Prepare to meet your God,
That wo may moot again.

List of Letters.
• published in the “ Volunteerby authority.

LIST of Lettersremaining in the Post Office
nt Carlisle, Pa., Juno 1,1858. Persons in-

quiring for Letters on this List will please say
thoy are advertised. One cent dno on each let-
ter. -

Agnew Henry Lino Henry
Allison B F Lairt John
Aukerman Catharine Lobangh Henry
Barber Margaret Lyons Henry
Bender Simon Main John
Beam Sarah Methraen Niincy E
Boyd A B , Meriden W-R ,
Bowers Jas • - Michael Darius W
Brine}' Jnd E Moore,Alfred
Brown John ; Moore Wm
Brooks Jacob MortorffEliza'J
Brownsborger G W Mullen Ellen
ButtnrffA Myers Susan
Carrington J S Myers; Abraham
Chapman M Myers Mary S
Christ Sebastian McCarthy Mary
Cramer Solomon- McFarland Jas A
Cromer Win. Noble James
DillorRebecca ""'.f Nashold J 3
Doyle PII / . ' Parsons JM '

Donelly Jno Peiler G G W B F
Earnest Miss Pendleton P P
Ebersole Jno , Reed Jno J
Fillmore J O Rev ’ Rider Fred’k
Finerty Thos Ross R J
Fonrst Mbscs Sawyer Peter
Galbraith II L Smith Alexander
Gebhart Henry ■ • . Smith Beckio
Glogers Miler . Smith Robert
Qoges M A Smith TR
Green Fanny Smith S D
Grubb Rebecca Snyder Martha
Guishall Jacob 2 ■ Snyder Solomon
Hall Catharine Stedier Geo
Hatfield A Q 2 Svvanger Katy
flersh Jno R Swangor Amanda ’

Hippchamer Win Truesdale Robert
Hiney Jno Waggoner Mary F
Hitchcock Waggoner J (of Ab’m)
Holiday Samuel Walters Jacob
Hyde Jino • ’ Walla Sabina
Keller Elizabeth Watts Sarah 2
Kell Wm Wilson JilisJ
Kimn Joshua- ■ Wise Michael
Kline Angcline . White Susannh
Kolp Leonard Young JohnKennedy M O Young Jacob
LanborneS Yohst LeviLino Samuel 2 Yoder E E

JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

N HANTCH, Merchant Tailor, West
• Main Street, (opposite theRailroad office,)

has just received a new and elegant assortment
of Cloths,- Plain, Black and -FuncyCassimors,and a variety o( Plain and Figured Vestings, all
of which he will makeup to measure in fashion-
able style, and on reasonable terms.

OF” Orders attended to promptly, and the th-
ing of all garments guaranteed, or no sale.

CarlisioJ June 8,1858. *

N. HANTCH,
«9

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo had at the new store of
J. A. HUMRIOH, Jb.

Carlisle, May 28,1868. :

Grant! Annual;Pic Vie
v or the i

GOOD. WjUli ItOJSE €o.
Managers.—lV; H. Mnsgn.'jT. AAr . Ogilby, II

P. Knight, Jns. Unclcnvoml,4L. M. Myers, S.
K. Gould, AV. Zimmerman, ijiumicl AA'elzel, Jr,

At the mooting House Springs, on Thursday,
Juno 10, 1858. , . ’f

, PICKETS, S2,j)'o,
which can be procured of" tfio’ Gommitle am
Managers. '

-

A. K:. SHEAPEU, Chairman,
Juno 3, 1858—2t*‘ L k-

FOB. SHEBIFF.
13KING encouraged by ninny iVicnds, I odor1Jmyself ns a candidate loWtho ollice ofSheriff
of Cumberland county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Nominating Convention,nnd
pledge myself, if nominated,and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of tbe.Jdiice faithfully and
honorably. ’ . '1

; • ■ . JOSEPH G. THOMPSON.
Carlisle, May 27, 1838. \

SlieiiffiiUy.

To the Voters OF 'CumberlandCounty.—
Fellow-Citieens : Desirous ot being elec

tod to the ollice ot Sheriff, of this County,]
hereby oiler myself to, yum’-jconsUlei-alU'm as n
candidate for the satiie, aud'tnoot respect ly so-
licit your support. ■ - •

ROBE KT .AI ’CAHTXKY.

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1858. flj,

Slieriff.iU}’.

FELLOAAr -CITIZENS—A* the suggestion
of many friends, l olierjmyself as a candi-

date for the office ot Sheriff subject to the de-
cision ofthe Democratic tpnnnty Convention.—
Should.l be nominated, I shall use
every effort to diSchargtrth'efdrtties.'of the office
impartially nnd to the salialijttion of the public.

■ ABRAHAM KILLIAN.
NowvilleJ Juno 8, 1858. "J"

SlivriiT.

TO THE ELECTORS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
I hereby offer myself b® yourconsideration

as a candidate lor the office of Sheriff subject
to the decision of the Democratic. Convention.
Should I ha nominated.and;>leotcd, I will use
my utmost endeavors to discharge' the duties of
said olliee to the host of my abilities.

ROBERT ALLISON. ,

Carlisle, June 3, XB3S,

To the Electors of Cuiilbci'laiid county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS n-ll have taken the
liberty to offer myself turn candidate for the

office of Sheriff, at the ensuing elcCTfoli, subject
howevpr, to tile deciaion of tile County Demo-
cratic Convention; and if. linuiy be considered
eligible, and may have friends enough to elect
me; I now promise' to portoltin the duties of the
office as well ■ns ray abilities will enable mo, to
the satisfaction of all concerned.

J.OIIN BRICKER.
Newvillo, May 27, 1858. a’ , - .

Sew Sl.ti.gc

THE subscriber has started a tri-weekly line
of Stages between Carlisle and Landisbnrg,

leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately on fhe&rtival ofThe after-
noon train of cars from tiro east, Returning
leaves Landisbnrg at 8 o’clock a. in., every
Tuesday, ‘Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock p. nil, via Ferry County
Warm Springs, Shermansdlilo, Stcrrett’s Gap,
and Qailisle Sulphur. Springs.. On and after
Juno 15th, the line will be rim daily (or the no.
oomraodation of,passengers going to the Springs.

Fare to the several point f-as follows, viz ;

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, S 50
“ Sterretps Gap, _ 75
“ Shermansdalq, ... 87
,« Perry County Warm Springs, 1 00
“ Landisbnrg, . ;.r ' • 100

Returning.
Landisbnrg to Warm Spriggs, $ 25

“ . - Shermahsd.ilo, 50
“ ■ SteiTolt’s Gap, 7" 75
“ Sulphur Springs;.*'. - ' 100

“ Carlisle, .' i- : ' . TOO
- -Ttra.
to hhd team the several points abofc designated.

I have dlso F-STABLE,
from which X am'at all Om.cs'.ready, tofurnish
Horses 'and Carriages 'toThose Who w'ill fa vor me.
with their patronage, oh Hie most reasonable
terms and in the very beat stj’le. T;

;
"

. GEORGE UENDEL
Carlisle, May 27, 1838—2nh-• ‘

TSoticc.
NEWVILLE DEPOSIT BANK,

REA, GRACEY &iCO..iThcinombei’sof this
Association will meet at the Banking House,

in Newville, on Monday. Jfmo 7th, 1858, at 10
o’clock A. M., to elect Seven.Directors for the
ensuing year.

GEORGE REA, Pres’t.
' Test—John P. Ruoads, Cashier.
Newville, May 13, 1838—St- ■
THE PRIZE.

THE GOLDENPRIZE.
. THE GOLDEN PRIZE. •.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDENUfRIZE.THE .GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN. PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN JPRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE. GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDENcPRiZE.

-- ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK. .

SPECIMEN.COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

. TBBE PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED!. ILLUSTRATED!

The Now York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is
one ofthe largest and bestweekly.papers ofthe
day. An Imperial Quarto containing eight
pages, or forty columns, of entertaining origi-
nal matter j and elegantly illustrated every
week. ■

A Gift worth from 50 cents' to , Ssoo’ 0Q in
Gold, will be presented to each subscriber imme-
diately on the receipt ofthe stlbsfriplion-mqney. ,

One copy for one year.. . . .$2 00, and 1 gift.
One' copy for two years. . . .’ 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years. . . 5 00, and 3 gifts,
One copy for live years. . . . 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO .CLUBS

Three copies oneyear. ...$5 00, aiM 3 gifts.
Five copies oneyear .8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ton copiesonc year. .. . ~.15 00, and 110 gifts;
Twenty one copiesonc yeiir3<): 00, and 2P gifts.
. Tho articles to bo distributed are comprised
hi the following list:

2 Packages of Gold,containing $5OO 00 each.
5 do. '! do, do. - 200 00each,

lo do. ■ do. .100 00 each.
10 Patent Lever Hunting teased

Watches , ■ ' 100 00 each.
20 Gold Watches 75 00 each.
50 do. : 60 00each.

100 - do. ’ , 50 00 each.
800 Ladies Gold Watches , 85 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased TfalchesSO 00each.
500 Silver Watches ’slo to 25 00 each.
1000 Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob

Chains • 10 to 30 00 each.
Gold Lockets, ’ Bracelets, 'Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breast Pino, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
Bings, Shirt Studs, Watcli Keys, Gold and Sil-
ver Thimbles, and a variety of other articles,
worth from fifty cents to Sl5 each;

Immediately on irecoipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber’s name .will ho entered
upon our subscription book opposite a number,
and the gift corresponding with that /number
will bo forwarded, within ono week, to the sub-
scriber, by mall or esprossj-pojt paid,

ffyrAil communications should bo addressed
“DEAN & SALTER.”■ 48 and 49 Moffat Building, 885 Broadway,

Now York.- . ' . ■•.“'Specimen copies sent free; Agt’s wanted,
April 1, 1858—1st ofmo. ly .

MONEY wanted at thi Office in paymentfor
BUbscriptiofi. i

Public Stile.

BQ virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court,
the undersigned will sell on the premises, in

Silver Spring township; on Saturday , June 6fh t

1858, a small tract of land, adjoining lands of
Thomas Chambers and others, containing in all
SEVEN* ACRES and 148 Perches. The terms
of sale will be cash.

MARY CULBERTSON,
.WmV. of Jas. Culbertson , dec’d.

May 27, 1858—2 t ' , .

55ost Family Coal.
•rpilE subscribers would respectfully cal! the
[ attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public generally, to their
superior quality ofCoal, such as
Lykcn's Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler,

u
Trevorton,

“ « «<. iC

And the celebrated Lobbery Whileash, ■t(
Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-

lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coni which will be sold as
low as any iir the Borough. All coal for family
use will bore screened before delivery nnd war-
ranted to.give entire satisfaction.■ Best qfuality of Limelmrner’s $ Blacksmith's
Coal always on hand.and at low figures.

All orders loft at the residence of JamcsHof-
fer, West Pomfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanoverstreet, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will bo
promptly attended to.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
We are also prepared to furnish all kinds and

quality of DRV LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices. .

Bills sawed 'to order and .furnished at the
shortest notice.. We:,have constantly on band
all kinds and quality ofShingles, such ns White
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn ; all
kinds of Failing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broom, Handles, worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article .that can be kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour ow nwe can
at all times and at short notice-supply any ai'ti-.
clc in our lino of business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for.past favors and solicit a
oontmiliiiico ol public patronage. Our motto
is to please.

SHROM'is HOFFER.
. Carlisle, May ,27, 1858.'

Reduction in Pi-iecs!

Messrs, leidich & sawyer, having
purchased the stock of G. W. Hitncr, and

completed the inventory, intern} re-opening on
Thursday with greatly reducea prices, so as to
afford bargains to all for cash.

They have also, purchased, and will open on
Monday, a new stock of goods suitable for the
season, to which they would invite the attention
of their friends and the public generally; being
satisfied that with their prices and stock of
goods, they will bo ablo to plcUSe ail. Call and
examine for yourselves.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, May 20, 1858.

‘ FRAXKIaIX 'iIOSJSE,
South Hanover St., adjoining the Court House,

Carlisle, Pa. -•

, JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.
'IVT-AIL Coach leaves daily for Papcrtown, Pe-
J.'Jv'Tereburg, York Springs and Hauover,from
this House.

May 20, 1858.,
ttach Again to the Old Ti;i«lc.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally that ho has resumed the

'manufacturing of BOOTS mtjfca
and SHOES, in West Main lr||«
street, a few doors iwes.fof' Hi-

the Railroad office,’ and. having a good assort-
ment of'Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, he is prepared to
make up to, measure, every description ofwork
in his line.

He has also received from. Philadelphiaawell
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Slimmerwear,
which ho otters at low prices. Gentlemen’sfine
French Call Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters,Oxford
Tics and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots* Bus-
kins, Slippers and' Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’, Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., #o. Purchasers ore recpicated.lo^call and
examine his stopk.

Carlisle, Slay 20, 1858
ROBERT MOORE

- COUNTY
’NORMAL ‘SC.IIOOL.

'

THE second scssion'of’ tins Institution wil,
commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.l

on.Tuesday, April Otb, 1858, and continue fivemonths.

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effortwill be spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-

F. A* McKINNEY", Treasurer. ,
Newville, Pa. •

Byordcr oftho Board of Trustees,
Dan’l. Shelly, President,
Jas. M’Candlisii, Secretary.,

February 18, 1858—tt

To Physicians and Olliers,

THE Medicines, and Medical Books, Instru-
ments, and a fine Skeleton, belonging to

the’late Dr. Baughman, will bo disposed of pri-
vately. Any person wishing to purchase any
of the articles can sec thorn by calling upon me.

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, April B, 1858.

Notice.
rtMIE subscribers are prepared to furnish any

| sort Timber, at the Saw Mill of
Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lamberton, in Carrol township, Perry.count}',
such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Tiniber'for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough'Beams, which they will
sell at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Koiter, at tho Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS
Shprmandalo P. 0., April ,8, 1858—ly*

Slew Con I I'urd,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully'call tho
altontion of Lime lim ners and the ciizons of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where ho
will keep constantly oh hand a largo supply of
tho best quality of Coal, to wit:

Lyhcns Valley, Luke Fidler, Pine Grove, and
Treverlon, Broken , Egg and Nut t’oa/r—screened
and dry, all ot which ho pledges birasolfto soli
at tho fewest possible prices. Beat quality of
Limebumer’s and Blacksmith’ a Coal always on
band.

CC?" All orders left at the Ware House, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly'attended to.

J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15,1858—tf

GEO. Z. BttETZ,
DENTIST,

HAVING returned to Carlisle, oilers hi»
professional services to the public lit gen-

eral. Office in North Pitt stroot, nearly oppo.
silo bis former residence. Terms moderate.

' Carlisle, April 1,1868—6 m

J. W. ». GIEEEEE*,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-tf

NEW GOODS!
BARGAINS!'! BARGAINS'. I

THE subscriber has Justreturned from New
York-and Philadelphia, and is now opening

m the NEW STORE ROOM the largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
ever brouglil to Carlisle. , .

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
lino of Ladies’ Dress Goods, consisting in part
of Plaid and Fancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap, Foil de Chevices, GrunadinesAVal-
aniues, Chally. and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe Delaines, Decals, Brilliants,
Organdy Lnwils, &c.

EMBROIDERIES.—Direct froili the import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such ns Ele-
gant Needle Worked Collars, Undcrsleeves,
Handkerchiefs, Insorlings, Edgings,Flouncings,
&c., and cheapCv lliiin over.

Cambric and Joconet Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nansooks, Bishops,
Lawnay&c.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
RUSHES.—An entire new assortment. *

; SPRING SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
and very cheap, such as White Crape Stella,
Wool De Laiue, Tbybct, Grenadine, tic. Also
a now stock of

CLOTHS ,9ND CJSSIMERES
at reduced prices, Cassimeres and other Goods
for Boys’ wear in great variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings, Checks, Ginghams, Skirtings,-tkc., 01 all
kinds and at the lowest figures. Counterpanes,
Hosiorv, Gloves, Lace Mitts, Sec.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A now stuck of
Elegant Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses.

CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup of Super Three Fly, Ingrain,Venitian,
Ilcmpi and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings at reduced prices. 1 .

This stuck has bben selected with groat care,
at the very lowest cash prices, and will be sold
for the cash at such prices ns will convince alu
that Ogilby’s New Storo'i's the place to lay out
tiieircash to the very beat advantage,. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our motto.

Recollect the New Store isonthe.corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church.

CIIAS. OGILBY:
April 22, 1858.

Large Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
,■ATA. W. BENTZASr ,

SPLENDID stock of now Black-Dress Silks,
lifrgnillecut fdyls s faiic/'Dross Silk'd. 1

Rich ! Rare !J Elegant!!!
I French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Safin anil
striped Bareges, Valencia's, diicnlles, beautilnl
now printed Clmilics, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
and Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dm a s trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape, Stella, cashmere, &0. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, tlouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Venitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths.

Linen Goods.—A complete assortment ombra.
cing all the most celebrated marks.

Gloves and Hosiery lor ladies. Misses and
children, a great variety of kid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk mitts.

Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and Unbleached shirtinjs, bleached
and unblfjnched. sheetings, woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonados, sat-
tincts, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, blenched and brown drillings, and an
endless varied}’-ofother articles.

In fact,.this stock of goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete, having been purchased
.with a great deal of care, and wc feel confident
wo can please any one who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
best bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. We
can assure our friends and all lovers of‘•\Oheap
(roods,” that we arc as well prepared as ever to
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

Summer Anangemenl!
CHANGE OP HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted :)

For filnri'isbiirg.
Ist Train. ' 2d Train.

Leave Chambersbmg, 5.15 A. M* 2.15 P. M
“ Shippcnsbnrg, 5.44 ■ 2.40 “ ■
“ Nowvilie, OHO “ 318 «

“ Carlisle; • 7.00 “ 3.08 “

“ Mcchanicsb’g, 7.30 «« 4,80 “

At Harrisburg, 8.00 «* 5.00 “

For Chniubersbiii'g.
Ist Train, 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A.M. 1.05 P.M
“ Mochanicsburg, 0.08 “ 1.39 “

“ Carlisle, 9.40 ' « 2.13 “

“ Newville, 10.20 “ 2.47 <<

<< Sliipponsburg, 10.52 “ 3.23 “

At Chamborsburg, 11.22 “ 8.53 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M., and 0.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg,at 8.40, A. M.,and 5.10 P. M.. and
Altoona way train at 1.00P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.80 A. M.i and 12.16, noon. Trains
on tiro Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leaveHarrisburg forReading,
Lebanon, Auburn, Ike., daily.

Pares from Harrisburg, Mochanicsburg. Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Chamborsburg, will bo
ton cents less when paid for Tickets at tho Of.
floe, than when paid in tho Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supi.
Railroad Office, Chamborsburg, I

May 13,1858. f
N. S. LAWRENCE’S

. NEW.

Paper,’ Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philailelphia. i
Cash buyers will And-it tor their interest to

cfll.
January 7, 1858—ly '

/gjjp-.jobWork dptfe at'(his office On
short’hotted., '

. ,

Something New.

GROceßi is ;

HAVING bought the entire stock .ofGrocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G. Williams,

end removed ilio same to Adam Senseman’s
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hotel, on West High street, I have employed
C. P. Egbert, to assist in the business of the
same, and will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of 1 ' •

Groceries, Queens-ware, <

and every tiling in the lino of a Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a share of the patron-
age of our immediate friends, os well as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall bere-
ciprocated, in tiie most satisfactory manner by
giving them the worth o( their money.

WM. It; HALLER.
Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

FIRST ARRIVAL OP
Spring; & Summer Goods.

rPHE subscriber is just opening one of the
I largest and best assortment of Spring and

SummerGoods over offered to the public. .His
stock has been selected with groat care from the
largest and best houses in i-fow Fork and Phila-
delphia, and every cflbrt made to obtain the la.
test and most fashionable styles in thetnarket.
He thinks .ho will bo able to please every varie-
ty of taste at such low prices as were never be-
fore oflered in this place.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain, black, moire antique; barred, striped

and figured silks, do beges, borfcge de laines,
bereges, alpacas, &c. .

While Goods.
Such as nainsook, plain and figured muslins,

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
.Embroideries,

A large stock of French'worked collars, nn.
dorslccvcs, handkerchiefs, flonnoing, edgings,
laces, insortings, direct from the importers in
New York; and will be sold very cheap.

Ribbons,

A. large assortment of elegant bonnet ribbons
Whioli ho intends soiling very low, . . -

Domestic Goods,
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton

sheetings, table linens, checks, tickings, ging*
bains, Usmiburg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano cavers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and cotton.
Twist.

ShaleIs,
A large and splendid assortment ol Stella and

Thibet Shawls. ' ■ ■ : ■
Genllemen’s Wear,

Cloths, Cassimers, vestings, tweeds, cotton*
ados, linen and silk'handkerchiefs. ■■

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
A very largo lot of three-ply Ingrain, Voni-

lion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil
Cloths of all widths,-lings and Carpet Bags.

2'runks.
A large assortment of trunks, ail sizes and

quality! also looking-glasses, which ho intends
selling very cheap.

Shoes.
A large assortment of ladies’ and children’s

shoes, wliiolf lie intends soiling very cheap at
the old stand. North Hanoverstreet, three doors
north ol the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Ho respect-
fully invites the public to call and examine his
stock beforepurchasing, ns every effbrt will bo
made to give perfect satisfaction to those who
niay favor him with a call.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
Carlisle, April 1, 1858,

Viiluublc Limestone Fai'in at .
FRITATE SALE.

SITUATE on the Yellow Breeches.
about five and a-hnll - tniles south cast of

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES of Land, in a high state ofcultivation.

ferit The improvements are a large
asilTiTdl, two siony stone

MB&Mm Mansi o n House,
SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE
HOUSE, and other out-buildings. A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
00 feet long, with two threshing floors, mows,
granaries, Wagon Shod, Com Cribs, and other
conveniences,also, an excellentCarriage House,
and a grain shed sufficiently large to hold 11} or
14 loads of grain or hay. . ~

An excellent well of standing water witli_n
pump, and a beautiful spring of water which
rises in the spring house. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit. About 7000 bushels
of Lime bus been pat on the farm, besides half
the manure of a 100 bushel distillery within tho
last two years. About 11 acres of Mountain
land-will be sold with tho farm.

This property is in a high state of cultivation
and hn 'cr good (cnee, and is owned at present
by Mr. C. 11. Bellzhoover. The location is a
healthy one, mid eligible in everypointer view.

For terms and’Turther particulars enquire of
A. L. SI’ONSLER,

Ileal Estate .dgenl and Scrivener.
March 18, 1858—tf .

Store Room and Residence
FOR RENT.

rTHIE subscriber offers for rent, from the Istdt
I April next, the STORE ROOM and RESI-

DENCE late the properly of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hoguestmvn, Climb, co. Tho im-

-TjjwjL provements are a largo two story
BRICK HOUSE, in which there is a

• M.nL .large STORE ROOM, 20 by3B feet,
an office in tho rear, and Conn,

ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c. Tho sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassedby
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order. , ■There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to tho store. The Dwelling part is in flrst rate
order. There is also a flrst rale STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
tho premises. .

For further particulars enquire of the owr erfEDWARD LAMONT, Mechanicshurg, or of A,
L. SroxstEß, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21, 1858—tf

,
NOW FOR BARGAINS I 'v

Large and Extensive Jlrrivdt of
Spring :iml Summer Goods.

AT tho New Storo, corner of NorthHanover
and I.outlier sts. The undersigned returns

thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon him by
the public, and at the same time respectfully
announces that ho has just returned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot ofSpring
and Summer

Dry Goods, and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows,and which ho is de-
termined to sell at the lowest cash prices.’?—.
Silks,Ducal Cloths,Challies, Alpacas, Delaines,
Do Rages, lustres, poplins, lawns, barages, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs, .

,

Shawls nnrl Mantilla?,
of every stylo and quality! Staple and Domestic
Dry Goods, cloths, enssimeres, vestings, dan.
nols, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,

linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored’and white Carpet
chain, Parasols, Umbrellas,a large and splendid
assortment of

Bonnets, Hals, Caps, Bools & Shoes.
A superior lot of Fresh Groceries,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c., &o. Hav.
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest cash prtcet, I can ensure
myfriends and thepublic generally, that I will
do all In my power to make my. oMabUshtncut
known as fho ' .

HEAD QUARTERS FOP BARGAINS.”
Those who wish to purchase will Bnd it tutheir advantage to call and examine my stockbeforepurchasing.
I will pay tho highest market price for But-ler, Eggs, Riga, Soap and Pried Fruit.
A „U «.*' 3 - a- hxjmrigh.j*.

, April 18. 186*. ’

Assignee's Notice.

JOHN COOVER, of PTorth Middleton town-
ship, has made an asssignment to the sub-

scriber for the bonclit of his creditors* All
persons indebted are requested to make pny-
riient, and those having claims to present them
to mo for payment.

MICHAEL L. HOOVER,
Assignee of John Coovcr.

May 27, 1803—3t*

ftioiice. -

TT7IIKREAS, my wife, Sarah,'Vas leit mo,
VV without cause or provocation, ami refuses

(0 return to me. I therefore caution all per-
sons against harboring or trusting her’ on 1113*
account, as I will pay no debts of her contract-

JACOB GULDEN
AHen tp., Adams 00., Pa., May 27, *sB—: 3t

Notice,
IVrOTICE. is,hereby given that the ;, llat Bus-
J.l iness” conducted in the Borough of New-
villaby William E. Cratzcr, tor tho subscriber,
under tho name and stylo of William E. Crat-
zor, Agent, was discontinued on'Aprll the Ist,
1858. .

The account boohs are in the'hands of the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised to col-
lect the same, and requests all persons indebted
on said books, to-call immediately and settle
their accounts .TA’MES McCANDLISIX

Xeivvillc, April 29, 1858—3 m
Amlllor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court to make distribution offlio balance in

llie hands of William Bloscr and David Bloscr;
Executors of Peter Bloscr, dec’d., upon con.
fjrmatlon o( tiioir Dual account of the Estate of
tlie said decedent, and to settle the questions
which may arise under the will of the testator,
ns to the manner'ofdistributing said balance and
the legacies in said will; gives notice that, ho
will attend to that duty at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Thursday, the 3d day of
June, 1858,when and where the parlies In in-
terest are hereby notified to attend!

TIIOS. M. BIDDLE,
AudUo)'.'

Carlisle, May 0, 1858—-It


